Here are some of the touches you can expect as an owner…

Kitchens feature slab granite counter
tops, sub-zero refrigerators and Wolf
stainless steel gas cooktops with grills.

All of the furnishings have been
chosen for the most discriminating
tastes, reﬂecting luxuries found in
exclusive European resorts.

From the home automation system
that controls lighting, music, TV and
temperature, to surround sound,
satellite television and radio, your
comfort and enjoyment is literally
just a push-button away.

Sumptuous linens, extraordinary
artwork, delightful accessories and
spectacular views deﬁne every home
at One Willow Bridge Road.

Construction Continues Toward Completion
Thus far the weather in Vail has been beautiful and fairly cooperative.
Therefore, foundation excavation and shoring activities are complete.

For your
Information
One Willow Bridge Road, located in
the heart of Vail Village, is a luxury
condominium development situated
on the former site of Swiss Hotel &
Spa, at the corner of East Meadow
Drive and Willow Bridge Road.
The new four-story building will
feature 22 lavish condominiums
in two, three and four-bedroom
designs. It is one of the ﬁrst major
projects undertaken as part of the
town’s “Billion Dollar Renewal”
plan. Construction is underway
and completion of the project is
scheduled for December 2005.
Construction progress can be viewed
on the live-action construction
cam accessed through www.
OneWillowBridgeRoad.com.
Expressions, the ofﬁcial newsletter
of One Willow Bridge Road is
published four times per year by
Daedalus Real Estate Advisors,
in conjunction with Sonnenalp
Real Estate. Please direct any
inquiries to Sonnenalp Real
Estate at 970-477-5757, or to
info@OneWillowBridgeRoad.com.
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Setting of foundation walls, columns, and stair and elevator cores are

The underground parking garage will connect to the Sonnenalp Resort
garage at the end of the summer.
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our model residence is now
open! Conveniently located
across the street from the
One Willow Bridge Road
is open daily from 9am

immediately following the foundation, approximately by mid April. More
construction.

We are pleased to announce

construction site, the model

scheduled to begin by April 1st. Structural steel erection is to begin
than 700 tons of structural steel and decking will be used during the

Seeing is Believing…
One Willow Bridge Road Model Residence
Now Open at Crossroads Center

until 6pm.
Model Residence located in Crossroads Center
141 East Meadow Drive, Suite A119
Vail, Colorado 81657

The model residence is a “reduced size” version of a fractional residence,

Offered exclusively by
Sonnenalp Real Estate
970-477-5757
www.OneWillowBridgeRoad.com

Offered exclusively by
Sonnenalp Real Estate
970-477-5757
www.OneWillowBridgeRoad.com

ANOTHER DAEDALUS DEVELOPMENT

ANOTHER DAEDALUS DEVELOPMENT

featuring a kitchen, living room, dining room and master bedroom. It
is a showcase for the exquisite ﬁnishes and luxurious furnishings that

Model Residence Now Open… Continued from page 1

It is true that “pictures speak louder than words,” so, with the help of an

will deﬁne elegant living in Vail Village. From the master bathroom

architectural illustrator, One Willow Bridge Road comes to life!

bathed in white marble to professional grade appliances in the kitchen
to the state-of-the-art electronics and home automation system, to the

Pictured

rich and inviting fabrics and furnishings, the model residence at One

common area rooms

“We’ve been very pleased by

Willow Bridge Road is truly a statement of convenience, simplicity and

located on the ﬁrst

the public’s enthusiasm for our

sophistication. Stop by for a personal tour!

ﬂoor. The fractional

exclusive

residences

be

Robert M. McNichols, owner

Whole ownership residences are priced from $3.6 to $7.4 million. Fractional

ﬁnished with the ﬁnest

and developer. “One Willow

Improving the view along Meadow

ownership residences, offered at 1/7th fractions, are available from

furnishings, state-of-

Bridge Road offers a unique and

Drive, our construction site is now

$480,000.

the-art electronics and

exciting array of amenities in

professional

an unparalleled location. Those

Improving the View…
One Willow Bridge
Road Takes Shape

surrounded by a 400-foot long

here

are

From the
Developer

will

grade

kitchen appliances.

graphic replica of the ground
Willow Bridge Road. Produced by

says

who have already selected a new
residence are very excited.”

Bathed in natural light, the Sun Room will be the
perfect spot for breakfast, apres ski or just to soak up
some Colorado sunshine!

ﬂoor streetscape elevation of One

development,”

Denver-based greatBIGcolor, the

This property is designed to

banner is the ﬁrst of its kind in Vail

lead the new Vail Village

and will remain on display through

experience,

the duration of construction.

living, winter and summer

providing

resort

experiences in a manner that
While construction is underway,

today’s consumers desire.

passers-by on the street can enjoy
in advance the ambience that One

“We’re optimistic that One Willow

Willow Bridge Road will bring to
Vail Village.

Bridge Road has set new and

Conceptual Drawings Give Life to
One Willow Bridge Road

higher standards to be emulated

Throughout the early stages of the development of One Willow Bridge Road,

the future.”

by other Vail Valley properties in

we’ve often spoken of exquisite appointments and luxurious ﬁnishes.
Shown above is the view from the west, complete with inﬁnity swimming

The Den promises to be a luxurious hideaway after a day of skiing, golf or shopping!

pool and whirlpools overlooking scenic Gore Creek.
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